2014 Tournaments

• At Scots we provide our boys with selected tournaments in which to enter as part of their tennis development. Please find below Tennis Australia selected tournaments for 2014.

• **PLEASE NOTE:** Boys part of the Scots Winter Tennis Program are strongly encouraged to enter these tournaments.

• To enter Tennis Australia tournaments, players need to be registered as a player with Tennis NSW. Please use the NSW player registration link (below) to register and obtain a player registration number, before entering each tournament. Players must have a player registration number to enter ALL tournaments.


• Each tournament has a direct link to tournament information, details, closing dates and the **ONLINE ENTRY PROCESS**.

30th June - 2nd July - **Southern Districts OJT Bronze**

3rd July - 6th July – **2014 Hills Winter Junior Open**

8th July - 12th July - **Nature's Way Sydney Closed Championships**
13th September - 15th September - **Lake Macquarie Junior Open**

23rd September - 27th September - **NSW Junior Championships**

3rd October - 6th October – **2014 Gloucester Open & Junior Championships**

Thanks,
Mr. Fowler
MIC Tennis